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The Silence of The Scriptures: Is It Speaking to Us
Today? Part 1 - By Denny A. Diehl

It will be my purpose in writing this
paper to clearly demonstrate. our need
to listen to the silence of the
Scriptures in our worship to God
today, i.e., that we should adhere to
the words given to us through the
Scriptures and cast out anything not
found to be in accordance with God's
word. In regard to instrumental music,
it will not be my purpose to show that
the use of the musical instrument in
worship to God is not to be found in
the New Testament Scriptures, but
that should it be the case that it is not
found therein, that it would be sinful
and against God's will to use it in
worship to Him.
Jehovah said to Moses, "I will raise

up a prophet from among your
countrymen like you, and I will put
My words in his mouth, and he shall
speak to them all that I command him.
And it shall come about that whoever
will not listen to My words which he
shall speak in My name, I Myself will
require it of him" (Deut 18:18,19).
God said that, He was going to send
His prophets to His people to speak to
the people God's words, all of them.
This prophecy is quoted in Acts
3:22,23 as having its ultimate

fulfillment in the Messiah. The Christ
was sent from God not to do His own
will, but to do the will of God the
Father. All the words which Jesus
spoke were given to Him by God, for
He spoke not on His own accord, but
only what the Father had showed
Him. "And it shall be that every soul
that does not heed that Prophet shall
be utterly destroyed from among the
people" (Acts 3-23). So, if we do not
hearken to this Prophet, Christ, we
shall be cast out of the realm of God's
people. We are to give heed to all His
words.
Not only did Peter claim that Jesus

was the Prophet to whom we should
give heed, but God the Father also
made this, very clear when on the
mount of the transfiguration, Moses
and Elijah appeared with Jesus in a
glorified state. When Peter saw this
he said, "Lord, it is good for us to be
here; if You wish, I will make three
tabernacles here, one for You, and
one for Moses, and one for Elijah"
(Matt 17:4). God heard this statement
made by Peter and stopped things
short. God told them, "This is My
beloved Son, with whom I as well
pleased; hear Him!" (Matt 17:5). This

statement should be very plain as to
the meaning of what just took place.
Moses was God's lawgiver and Elijah
was representative of God's
prophets.'They were the ones whom
the people were to look to for
direction of God's desires, but now
that God has sent His Son, we are no
longer to listen to the Law and the
Prophets, but we are to listen to Jesus
for our direction in how to please God
and to do His will. The writer of the
epistle to the Hebrews sums it up
nicely when he says, "God, after He
spoke long ago to the fathers in the
prophets in many portions and in
many ways, in these last days has
spoken, to us in His Son" (Heb 1:
1,2). So, if we are looking for our
source of authority in religion today,
it does not come by the Old
Testament (Moses and the prophets)
but by Jesus Christ; whatever He says
we are to do. Jesus Himself claimed
that,"all authority had been given to
Him in heaven and on earth" (Matt
28:18).
Jesus, having received all authority

from the Father, had the right to
commission men to carry out His
divine mission of making known unto
the people the will of God, which
Christ was sent to the earth to do. This
is seen in the book of Matthew when
Jesus told the apostles, "whatever you
shall bind on earth shall have been
bound in heaven; and whatever you
loose on earth shall have been loosed
in heaven" (Matt 18:18). The apostles
had right and obligation to bind or
loose all things that had been already
bound or loosed in heaven. This they

were to do through the help and
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Jesus,
after leaving the earth, sent the Holy
Spirit who taught the apostles all
things and brought back to their
remembrance"everything that Jesus
had told them (Jn. 14:26). So the
apostles were to be the representatives
of Christ here on earth, with the Holy
Spirit to guide them in everything that
they taught, and even gave them the
words in which to teach the truth
(1Cor. 2:13). If a person is to reject
the teaching of the apostles, he rejects
Christ, and if he rejects Christ, then
he rejects God (Lk. 10:16). Suffice it
to say that we have for our authority
in religion today the writings of the
New Testament.
Let us go back to Deuteronomy

18:18,19. God said that He would
raise up a prophet like Moses to guide
the people, because God would put
His words in the prophets mouth, and
the prophet would speak all those
words to the people. God had
commissioned Moses to lead the
nation of Israel out of Egypt. God,
through Moses, gave to Israel His law
for them to keep. Moses was careful
to tell the people that they were to
keep the law of God. He explains this
explicitly by telling them, "You shall
not add to the word which I am
commanding you, nor take away from
it, that you may keep the
commandments of the Lord your God
which I command you"(Deut. 4:2).
And again, "Whatever I command
you, you shall be careful to do; you
shall not add to nor take away from it"
(Deut. 12:32). The principle involved



here is that God entrusted His will to
the Israelites who were to keep His
will; but the only way they could keep
His will would be to do exactly as He
said. Now if they were to take away
from His word, they would not be
doing enough, or if they added to His
word, they would be doing too much,
and, therefore, would not be doing
His will, but man's will, since Moses
spoke all of God's words to the
people. This principle was true then
and will always be true as long as it is
God's word under consideration.
In like manner, in the New

Testament dispensation, we have
Christ speaking to us all the words of
God. Since we have all of God's
words, then we are not deficient in
any way of having what God would
have us to know. Let us hear the New
Testament on this matter. "Heaven
and earth will pass away, but My
words shall not pass away" (Matt.
24:35). We have Christ's promise that
His words shall endure forever. If that
is the case, then today we have
everything that God ever intended for
us to have. We have all the words of
God in the Scriptures. Paul states that
"all Scripture is inspired by God and
profitable for teaching, for reproof,
for correction, for training in
righteousness; that the man of God
may be adequate, equipped for every
good work" (2 Tim. 3:16,17).
Through the Scriptures, we have
everything, all things, that we need
for every good work. If that is the
case, then there is not any good work
as pertains to religion that is not
found in the Scriptures. The same

principle holds true in the New.
Testament as it did in the Old
Testament; that is, if we are going to
do God's will, we can not add to it,
nor take away from the words which
He has spoken to us.
From I Pet. 4:11, we see the idea

behind the authority of the silence of
the Scriptures, as it says "Whoever
speaks, let him speak, as it were, the
utterances of God." Since we have all
of God's words, then the only way a
person should speak religiously is
according to the New Testament.
Anything spoken religiously that is
not in the New Testament would not
be according to "the utterances of
God," hence, we see that we need to
be silent where the New Testament is
silent. This is one of the biggest
problems in religion today. People do
not give heed to the silence that God
has placed in the Scriptures. Let us
develop this argument more fully.
In the book of Hebrews we find the

writer telling of Jesus being a priest
after the order of Melchizedek, but
not being a priest according to the Old
Testament standard. Why couldn't
Jesus be a priest under the old law?
Because the old law stated that the
priests were to come from the tribe of
Levi, even though the law had not
said that a priest could not come from
the tribe of Judah. "For it is evident
that our Lord was descended from
Judah, a tribe with reference to which
Moses spoke nothing concerning
priests" (Heb. 7:14). Moses had not
spoken concerning this, therefore, a
person from a tribe other than Levi
could not officiate at the altar. Moses

 was silent on the subject, therefore, it was not sanctioned.
Let us examine an Old Testament example to see if they were restrained to that

which was spoken in the Old Testament. "Now Nadab and Abihu, the sons of
Aaron, took their respective firepans, and after putting fire in them, placed
incense on it and offered strange fire before the Lord, which He had not
commanded them" (Lev. 10: 1). God had given the source from whence the fire
was to come, Lev. 16:12, but He had not condemned any other source of fire.
Was God pleased with these- two men who took it upon themselves to offer to
God something that He had not commanded? Not in the least! "And fire came
out from the presence of the Lord and consumed them, and they died before the
Lord" (Lev. 10:2). Why did God require the lives of Nadab and Abihu? They
were worshiping the true and living God; by all evidence in the Scriptures, they
were worshiping sincerely; they were burning incense unto the Lord as the Lord
God had commanded them; so why was God displeased with these two men?
It was because they had not used the fire that God had commanded them.—
(continued next week)


